




EIGHTEE TH GENERAL SSE fBLY 
01!' THE 
TATE OF row A, 
APPOINTED TO VISIT THE 
BOYS' DEPARTME T OF THE STATE REFORM SCHOOL 
AT 
ELDORA. 
lT'RINTED BY ORDER OF THE QENEJl.A.L .UIJBJIBLY.] 
DES MOI ES: 
P . )(, )l(TLL8, STATE PRINTER, 
1880. 
REPORT. 
Report ef the Joint Commitfee of the Eightrrnth General .As embly 
appointPd to l'isit the Boy 'Drpartment c!f the 1.. tafr Reform chool 
at Eldora. 
To TRE ElGB.TEENTII GENERAL SEMBLY OF TJIE TATE OF IowA: 
Your committee appointed to visit the Boy 'Depa.rtm nt of the tate 
Reform , chool would re. p rtfully r port that th y hav made that 
vi it, carefully nol:ing theu· duty as et forth in the con urrent r . olu-
tion of ju truction to vi iting committees. 
In addition to the r gular appropriation for the npport fund, we 
find the eventeenth General A emLly made the following appropria-
tion for this in titution: 
Contingent (uncler ·tood to be repair) fund ............... . .......... $1000 oo 
\Yater supply funtl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 1500 00 
Of the contingent fund your committee find that all has h en drawn 
and about :'900 of ame exp nded. 
Of the water u pply fun cl only 5 0 has been dr::wm, and only 
, 2-15.99 of that expended, leaving a balanc • of cash in th hund' of the 
trea.'!Uter of amount drawn of 2:"ii.01. 'rhi. together with bul-
unc undrawn, leave·, 12" -1.01 of the appropriation of two y ars ago 
rendy to be u. d in supplying thi great ne e. it.y. 
The Superintendent and Tru. te • think thil' amount i in:nfficient to 
construct tanks and furni h the nece sary pipe' and apparatus to pro-
vide an inexbau tihle upply of water at all the buildings now in m,e, 
at all e on of the year, and yow· commiU e are inclined to the opin-
ion that they are corr ct, although we ha.ve seen no reliable estimates 
nor ar we sufficiently informed with regard to the co ·t or kind of ap-
paratu nece-· ·ary to nable us to recomm nd any pe ·ific . um as an 
additional appropriation. It i very evident that the wat r supply is 
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in:-ufficient, and the m an of getting it to the building ready for U.'e 
iiJ not only v ry lahoriou: but exce dingly annoying-having to be 
earned in bucket , mainly by the boy\ to the different building , 
empti d into barrel . tanding in the way, and there remain. until u:ed 
up, when the same proce.:s i. repeated. We aw a few of the boy de-
tailed for this employm nt tugging away under their h avy bm·dens, 
11ml' it reminded us 0£ our boyhood day in pod-augur t;mes. Thirty 
vears ago thi kind of employment £or boy· did very well, for many of us 
kn w no better method; but in the humble opinion of your committ e a 
much more valuable mployment £or hoy of the pr sent day can be 
intr0<lu •ed, and ther hy ave the heavy drain upon the finer feeling 
of impetuous boy., that must otherwi.·e require a large amount of 
moral .·uagion to upply. W would thereforn r commend that a com-
petent p rson b employed immediat ly to make a careful estimate of 
the 111nount nece sary to furnish an abundant upply of water at all 
the 1.mi1dings in use. and when uch e ·timate i completed, that the r -
q uir •tl appropriation for that purpose be made. 
Your committee believe, from the inve ligations made, that the ap-
propriation thu. far expended have been wIBely and economically 
u.· cl; that th y hnv b n exp n<led £or the purpo es £or which they 
wer• appropriated. And we further believe that Chapter 67 of the 
Acts of the ' ventceuth G neral A ·embly, in not contracting indebt-
edne:-s in exce of appropriation , h~ been fully and carefully com-
plied with, and that there has heen no diversion of any money from 
the. pecifi · purpo::; £or which it was drawn out of the tate trea. ury. 
Following we give a list of the names of per:-ons employed 1,y the 
im;titntion, for ,vbut purpose employed, and alary of each: 
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R IL Winans an<l wifr, Ruperintendmt and .fatron ................. $ 1500 
B . .J. l\lilt•R, ,\11sistant-superint ndPnt............................. . . . 600 
,1 • . .\. Dair, 1,tanlenn nllll family manager ... To. 1... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 420 
H. ~f. Crousl', 1-1hol'1nakt•r an<l family manager No. 2................. 480 
,J. W. ~!Pplwns, teacher and family manager o. 3.... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 480 
l'. P. Buller, lParht>r au<l a. :istunt family manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
HPnlwn Billin1-.rs, famwr ................. . 
,J.B. \\'ilson, Pllgi11eer .................... ·.: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
,J .• l. Don, tearlwr ......................... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
E. B. Erltanl, sul>-famwr ............... . 
C. F. Shepard, ni1,tht wall'l1ruan · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
11. R. Shilling, hakpr .......... : : : : : : : : ............................. . 
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frs. Laura Brown, cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ht! 
Mi ·. B . • T. ~ Iiles, ru; i tant matron..................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. o 
.. fr . J. W. tephen~. !lining-hall manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 
Mr .. D. M. rou e, car of family hou. · work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, o 
Mr . R uh n Billing. , tailor ..................................... . 
Mi. s ailie "\Vrin-ht, g neral ltou ework ............................. . 
Mi s Mary A. Robert on, laundr ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 
All or th above p rsons r eive in addition to . ala.ry, board r om • 
light and fuel, ns we tmd tand h. been the cu ·tom of the in titu-
tiou-they all having b n employed with that under.tauding. Two 
small children of uperintendent Winan and one mall boy of B. J. 
Mile , .A. . i. taut uperintendent, re eive board at the expen e of th 
State. o per ·on receive' clothing or anything not her in mentioned 
at the expen ~e of the State, that we could learn, except the boy com-
mitted. 
Your committee agree in the opinion that the entir amount of the 
appropriation £or repair fund honld have been expend d-as the 
general appearance in and about the building' belonging to the in ti-
tution hears unrui ·takable evidence. The amount expend d has no doubt 
been economically used, but there i, uch a g neral a.pp a.ranee of di-
lapitation throughout all the building: used, except the barn, ic and 
wood-house that it will nee sarily require quite a large immediate 
outlay to put them in good repair; but when once properly repaired, 
the annual outlay £or thi' purpo. e can be greatly reduced and th •reby 
sav con.iderable to the tate in running through a period of ten 
years. ·we believe the um of 5,000 can be at once judiciou,-ly used 
in repairing and furni hing the three family buildings belonging to the 
instituti~n. Th s buildings are to b used for all time, hy the h y::i 
anil fannly mauager. for family apartments, play-rooms, chool-room~ 
and dormitorie.. They are thefa111ily homes for th, boy ·-ther th •ir 
ph tic minds are to receive that culture which ·houhl grnclually lcud 
them from their thoughtle:-s, boyi h and youthful habits, to pur r, 
nobler and hett r live. us they develop into manhoo<l; and our best 
educator:, after year of exp rience, all agree that one of the best 
mean to_ a higher rulturf' of children and youth i. a high r1nulf' qf 
surmunr/1119.c:-ground tidefnlly laid out and beautifully ornamented 
~th trees and flowers-building spaciou , n at, airy and cheer£ ul, and 
m perfect repair, well furni hetl, ancl the walls in the different apart-
ment decorated with picture·, paintings and mottoes, calculated to 
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in pir 1 mind r hought and pirn-
tion . 'I "nd of u)h b n n c full · u. ed 
m m r o in · : hool , and 
it ho nll · con •ded 1 ve had tb ir po. iti ·e 
r fin" 11 ti · u nr upon our childr"ll nnrl outh; and who 
ill 111 o thPir influ n in the famil!J and ho111 , nd 
m ul · e th t th m intlucnc I mploy d to nd-
11 our pu 1 · ol nd in our fw,iily home. 
· in thi in . 
th H t t · y11·1r have added largely 
t 1d. r ndt o inclu tr· be from any 
nil r · 110n r the . to k the pre:-
P" L ·uu d , • 1ul quate to m •t the 
d uhl n' hi her o • d · ir cl, and , bile we 
el ju tifi •11 11 n omm mling any udlli-
li ,i n f r uppo1 fund. 1willing to pi . with-
o . I h 1h 1· hou ld be ·ought. 
h 11,c•rin v •ry ffort in hi 
i h th hi command-we find 
· nu 11 • • 1to nny kind of extra.v-
i 1pprop1iation, and ve 
hi c of the p u-·t and the 
1 r tet that a higher grade 
t me, , ·p hould r com-
}' r rrrpifa. ni,er-
1 th npnintemlen , 
, or ani1.1 d .y.t m of 
· · · mnon the bor im-
md 1 · H' that we w r 
lu cl uilty of mi d -
1k in the n w main build-
·our committe "ould 
l like r •eomm 1 nd-
•nt o cupnnc,,•, for 
,, ill it h or many 
'till i Ill to m 1 a . uffi i •nt I propriation 
I , ·n th tm r nu 1 ull. · in I it, mHl hu pr, •n the 
huil li:11 until u h tim~ th in. titution might u it. or until :uch 
tim r th • ity o ldo L h uld incr in populati II o that . t nt, 
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nu 
ubmitt d, 
H. ,, . 'fmmLt. 
)11 th p, rt of the rn11t • 
.J. . H RVE ·, 
F. . Ih IrF. ·, 
Vn th part of the Jlou e. 
